
Carson Cracker Barrel

Friends Mourn For 
Popular Carsonite

By GWEN BARK AN
FAlrfax 8-08B9 

My telephone rang hat Tue

Mrs. Richard, Landon, 801 
Carson, had passed away In To 
ranee 'Memorial Hospital at 
o'clock that afternoon. It see 
ed hard to believe that "I 
lie," as her many friends call 
her, had finished her earth 
journey. In her short 28 yea 
she had; packed more of llvln 
than most of us do In thr 
times that many. A posltl 
force for good in the commu 
Hy, her; cheerful, help was.fe 
In the Community Chest, Re 
Cross, March' of Dimes as we 
as many local drives. She serve 
on the executive board of t 
Carson St. PTA and was 
leader of a Blue Bird grou 
She never turned aside the beet 
of a friend or acquaintance, n 
considered the cost to herse 
Mumble, charitable, gay, sh 
lived a ; sermon for the rest 
us. She is survived by her hu 
band, Richard, at home and hi 
Bine-year-old daughter, Bonn 
toy, and by. her mother, Mr 

\ Ullle Hill and sister Mrs. Oe 
« ry Jones. Services will be he 

Monday, Aug. 17, at 2 p.m. from 
Stone and Myers Mortuary, 122 
Engracla Ave. Interment will b 
at the Roosevelt Cemetery.

Our nomination for "braves
mother of the year" goes t 
Mrs.' Howard Salveter, 805 H W 
220th, who'not only had a par 
ty in honor of her daughter San 
dra's seventh birthday lastTues 
day, but took the whole mo 
to the Lomlta. Park! The kid 
had a -wonderful time, playe 
basketball, ping-pong, and enjoy 
ed the swings. In keeping wit 
the theme of things the cak 
was decorated-a la circus, an 
"whlzzers," etc. served as fa 
vors. The youngsters were a 
returned home sound of limb 
but Mrs. Salveter may neve 
be the same again!

With Mr. Burton W. Chaoe
Installing officer, and In; most 
impressive ceremonies, the ga 
vel of the Carson Chamber o 
Commerce' passed from 1 Mr, A 
Wysocki,   outgoing president, 
Mr. 'Lloyd Desmond, newly-elect 
ed president, when the grou 
held installation last Wedhes 
day night. Elected officers wh 
were Installed and will serv 
"With Mr. Desmond {during th 
ensuing year are:' Dave Ega: 
and L. O. Griffith^, vice-pres 
dents; John Callas,, treasurer 
and Tom Johnson, secretary 
Recreation needs of the neigh 
borhood were discussed,-, and th 
members were informed t h a 
there Is now a bill utjrter con 
sideratlon that would ejfebleres 
Idents of. an unincorporated dts 
trict to levy taxes, the mone; 
tp be used for recreation needs 
within that area-, i

Attending with Mr. Chace 
who is Fourth District super 
visor, were his wife and As 
semblyman Vincent Thomas and 
his wife.

The Boy, E. Carter home ai 
21232 Caroldale has been the 
scene of much visiting this 
summer. First to arrive was 
Mrs. Murriel Weasel of Munoio 
Ind., Mr. Carter's sister. Sh 
flew out and spent a week sight 
seeing around Los Angeles and 
in Mexico. The day after her 
departure Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Applegate and daughters, Sha 
ron and Joyce, arrived via au 
tomoblle;to spend their vacatioi
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here. Mrs. Applegate Is Mr. Cai
tert sister. Thlg.'ls:th« firs
time In 10 years the families against
have seen each other, and have

up on the news.
However, young Ted Carter 

age 10, calmly packed his du 
fie bag and hted away to "Bt 
Pine," the YMCA camp, fo

week's outing. Probably fig 
ured he'd "get away from 1 
all."

Mrs. Ix>ls Balsley, 617 W. 2141'
St., tells us she Is planning t 
spend her next two weeks teach 
Ing In the vacation Bible schoo 
of the Methodist. Church In .Tor 
ranee. Classes will be'held fron 
1 to 12 each, morning and ar 
for children from 4 to 14 year 
of age.   - . ,

Mrs. C. Wtttenburg, presided d
of Carson St. PTA, announce: 
'.hat the first meeting 'of   th 
new executive board will be helc 
on Wednesday, Aug. 19 at th 
home of Mrs. Ben duff, 121 
Banning Blvd. in WHrhlngton 
The meeting Will feature a pot- 
uok luncheon, and new chair 

men will be ratified. It wl 
start at 11 o'clock and boar 
members desiring further ihfor 
matton may call Mrs, Wltten 
Burg, FAlrfax 8-3018.  

Another Interesting meerln 
was held by the Carson Clvl 
Betterment League last Monda 
night. The group, heard a tal 
in zoning by Mr. Earl Rlehan

Commission. A Map Indlcatln 
present zoning   was shown t 
members, and a discussion of

planned zoning followed. I 
soon becomes apparent   tha 
ome plan must be fdllowed o 
his will become an :• even' more 
taphazard area. No matter 

how much one might like 'to 
irogress cannot be impeded an 
hould be planned for.

And last, bat by .no mean
least, we salute-Mr. Virgel-Mor 
ris of 163 W. 220th St., who' I 
one iof the few fathers We' eve 
:rie* to have a stork showe 
laid. In his honor!   Neighbor 
illed' the W.   Roller" house wit 
aughter and wise saying's a 
hey surprised Mr; Morris-ion 
light last week. They als 
rought a lot of lovely present 
or the expected baby, who wl 

the third child In the.fam 
ly. Those attending were: Mes 
lames June Irwin, Elsie Fore 
nan, D. Edwards, J. Northcutl 

M. Lockwood, Eva Northcutl 
Vora Lees, and Messrs, and Mes 
lames G. Hannawalt, A. Kor 
ieff, John Yancey,- E. Wyrick 

, j.- Seniors, S. Ryan, H. Myers 
M. Chambers,, S. Dupras, an 
W. Chambers, Miss Carol Jean 
lorrison, and Mr. Lee Utter and 
ir. Hoyd Chambers. Hostesse: 
fbr«tt» event were Mrs. W. Rol 

ir and Mrs. L. Morrison.

7 More Autds 
0o Into Deep 
 reeze Awhile
During the last days of July 

7 to 81, the Department of Mo 
ir Vehicles suspended or revok 
d the driver's licenses of seven 
Mal residents for traffic codi 
olatlons.
They were Walter" Bates, 2255 
/. Carson St., license revoked 
n a third drunk driving charge
 ace and M. H. Hawkins, 3315 
. 188th St., suspended f 

allure to satisfy judgment fo) 
traffic accident within 80 days; 
anley Hay, 22325 S. Main St.; 

lyde Richardson, 1665 ,W, 288ri 
;., Harbor City; Tom Russell 

446 W. 239th St. and Robert 
urgeon, 21216 S. Main St., all 
ispcnded following an accident 
jr failure to meet the require 
ents of the financial responsi- 
lity law. 
Convicted of a traffic cod* 
illation but with no suspen 
on recommended by the court 
ere Ronald O'Neal, 18503 Fat 
a Ave.; Jesus Perez, 2060 W. 
3rd St., and Tom Sprague, 
21 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
rbor City.

Licenses were reinstated to K. 
Blgham, 20427 Lawrenco

 e.; Hershell Boynton, 2916 
tlemead; John Elwlok, 2138 Pa 
to Const Hwy., Lomlta; Don 

d Hale, 505 Harbor Hills, La 
ta; Betty Montellus, 1658 W. 
8th St.; Frank Perkins, 12?8»A 

Carson St.; Morris Santlste- 
n, 17420 Glenburn Ave., and 

ndrew Bherbo Jr., 18926 Hass

oans Hit $20.483,589
Loans totaling $20,488,589 to 
nance residential construction

Los Angeles County were ap- 
oved by the Western Home of- 
MI of Prudential Insurance Co.
ring the first seven months of 

988.

Smooth Operators 
Scheme for Dough

No matter whether'your Income is large or small, there 
are a lot of smooth operators working overtime to separate 
you from your dollars, says District Attorney Ernest Roll In 
a warning-to citizens, of Los, Angeles. County to he on, guard

racketeers: and:, gyp' artists. 
"Beware » of get-rlch-q u re k1

schemes, the big bargain, bait known to you," Roll sald.A pret-

offers, and the somethlng-for-
nothing approach," advises the your neighborhood dealer, for 
district attorney, "for; even he expects to see you again and

rtaa little to fear from the law. 
The victim usually finds'It too 
embarrassing to complain-to. the 
authorities.

"If you/wish to avoid being 
lefrauded by these shady opeiv 

ators, it is a good Idea, to deal 
only with 'reputable ;dealer,s

ty safe man to- trade -with Is

while youJ are reading this these - 
sharp-eyed, fast-talking men and'n any transaction The legltl 
women are thinking up new mate dealer has nothing to hide 
gimmicks to. empty your pocket- ""<}, welcomes any Investigation, 
book." . while the shady dealer drops 

you quickly as a prospect once
deal that seems even slightly on "* '"vestfgatlon Is begun, 

the shady side, you will be wise Sam€> sneakies 

to pass it up. The bunco man There are hundreds of trick 
thrives on shady deals, for once sters, each one with his own 
he gets his victim In the mid- method of separating you from 
die of ah Illegal transaction he your money. Here are just a

few who have been operating 
In Los Angeles County: 
1. Door to door solicitors who 

do not expect to make sales 
 but are calling to find out 
all .they can about your home 
and-your habits so that your 
place can be entered and rob

bed on some future occasion. 
Salesmen for household ap 
pliances such as vacuum clean 
ers who demonstrate a cheap 
appliance and quickly switch 7. 
to a more expensive machine 
of some little-known brand. 

8. The Mastic Paint racket In 
which the salesman offers 
you » deal whereby you are 
to get a free job for demon 
strating your house. You us 
ually fmd that you have sign' 
ed a contract, and-have to 
pay for the job. Several of 
these .operators have been 
apprehended and brought to 
court.
Certain of 'the freezer food 
plans will bear close scrutiny 
before you sign any contract. 
This .office has received mi 
merous complaints regarding 
this particular racket. 
Fly-by-nlght building contrac 
tors who accept down .pay 
ments and then do not de 
liver will bear Investigation. 
Any prospective home build 
er should be careful to deal 
only with reputable, establish 
ed building contractors. 
The charity racket solicitor Is 
on the decline In this area, 
due to the strict supervision! 
of charity drives by thc| 
Board of Social Service Com-! 

mlssloners. However, one should! 
be certain of the worth, the

need, and the honesty for 
any solicitation for an ob 
scure or unknown charitable 
organization.

'. Stock promotions and get. 
rich-quick schemes such as in 
vestments In old gold mine: 
and the financing of hunts 
for burled treasures are fa 
vorite devices of the fast 
operators.

8. When the telephone rings and 
a cheery voice tens you that 
you have just, tarn a prize, 
you had better be^A the alert. 
This racket(Juuu»(any differ 
ent swiUWs. Sometimes >lt Is 
a come on for a sales ap 
proach or It may be the first 
move In a well thought out 
plan to separate you from 
your cash, it Is always 
good Idea to double check on 
such calls.

9. The race fix, the hot 11 p 
straight from a jockey, .or 
any opportunity to partici 
pate In easy money at the 
track Is always on' the shady l;

' side. Stay away from sue' 
deals If you want to keep 
your money.

10. Some of the .many other 
schemes being practiced by 
the bunco man at the present 
time Include unsolicited mer 
chandise sent to you In the 
mall, the apartment rental 
racket, phony auctions, phony tii 
movie casting directories for
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Red Cross Has 
$2.21 More Now

Bonnle and Bobble Jones, of 
2375 Torrance Blvd., and Tom 
my Rmlgcrg, of 1104 Acacia 
Ave., are starting early on   
life of philanthropy. 

The trio wheeled up to ttie 
local Red Crww office last 
week with $2.21 aa a contribu 
tion. 

Mrs. S. A. Pyne, who ac 
cepted the donation, raid the 
youngsters told her they rain 
ed the money by nclllng lemon- 
»de on Torrance Blvd. last 
week.

children, and 'certain lelevl 
slon repair plans. It Is well 
to look carefully Into all of 
these before making a deal. 

Before you Invest  Investigate, 
is the advice of the district at 
torney's office. Beware of 
easy money and get-rich-quick 
schemes. You can check through 
the Batter Business Bureau, the 
bunco departments of the Police 
Department and Sheriff's office, 
and If you are asked to parti 
cipate in a stock transaction you 
can check through the Corpora 
tion Commissioner's office. It Is 
your money  watch It.

'Christianity In Atomic 
Age' Sunday Sermon iM

"What has Christianity Itn A 
fer me In this atomic ajef'wlU 
be the subject that th« * », 
James P. Lowen, pastor, wlU 
discuss at the 7:10 p.m. Suif- 
day evangelistic servle* at < th^ 
Torrance Foursquare Church, 
1207 m Prado. 

At the morning wnrwkip b*ur 
the co -pastor, th* H*v. M, 
Lowen, will speak on To ' %  
uttermost." A special, pirofram 
of music and sons; has t*nt tin- 
ranged for both stenrisis *4th 
an organ pr»hid« prM*dbu(itM 
evening servlea at 7:US, pHMM 
by the church cwguitBt, JfMt 
Poh. ,

Water Show Slated
"From Ancient Rotm to 1/c* 

Angeles" will be th» tiwnur 0* 
Aqua Gala of 1958, a LA {MM*. 
ation Department w»t«r show 
to be held at the Los AafU**, 
3wlmming Stadium In Exposi 
tion Park at 8 p.i*u. Au^, 2)1.

You'll G«t Tfce kit Buyi ' 

In Town ly 

Shopping From Ttit 

Tomnot Herald Dltplsy A*l

(BIG SAVINGS ON FINE FOOD FOR MONDAY.. TUES., WED.. AUGUST 17, 18, 19 |

TABLE READY
COMBED

O L E OPeaches

EXTRA TENDER
AND JUICY 

U. 8. GRADED 
QOOD OENUINE 
STEER CHUCK

JHMOUH'S STAB LEAN MEATT ExtuT«nd«* Juicy U.S.toi

RIB SEAKS
LUEB'S LEAK MEATY TENDEB M 4*

PORK STEAK 49 BEEF LIVER
F1ESR GENUINE STEEB
REEF KIDNEYS

AND
OXTAILS

FILLET of 
HALIBUTGREEN GIANT 

GREEN GIANT 
GREEN GIANT 
CASE-SWAYNE 
CASE-SWAYNE 
CASE-SWAYNE 
BUDGET PACK 
BUDGET PACK

GOLDEN CORN »3C.n 
TENDER RIG PEAS *, c 

. ASPARAGUS

UmdeKimip's

YOUNGRERRIES

ORANQE ANO BLENDED JUKE

PINK BEANS C2.r;t
SPAGHETTI

Individual 
PECAN ROLLS

(B«g. O AA_ ijt 
a for 24c), 0 (or AUC   I« ASSORTED .SLICED

SWEETH ART
SOAP ... 1c SALE

4 Regulir A J. 
Bart *rlv4 ••£„•'" 32e

CHOCOLATE 
NUT COOKIES

(R«g. a»c pkg.)...._Pkg. 33C 

Look For Th* Blu« Windmill

WRISLEY'S
SOAP... le Sate

KREY
61AVT & SLICED
REEF cL.bn 34c

CAPRI EVAPORATED GOAT MILK c.' 
CREAM OF RICE CEREAL ^,^. 
SWANSON'S BONED CHICKEN
HOLIDAY B^AO^TRAP MOLASSES "It"

UNCLE REN'S RICE
MAZOLA CORN OIL ^ 33c
LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE . 
DERBY'S T
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SIMONIZE PASTE FLOOR WAXr d 69c
5NAROL... KILLS
DOYLE'S DOG FOOD 3
GOLD SEAL GLASS WAX

BETTY ROSS GRAPE JUICE
SUNSHINE MARSHMALLOWS CRENSHAW at COMPTON 

VERMONT ar 140th STREET
WESTERN at IMPERIAL

COMPTON Ollv* at WBmlngton
IELLW.OWER Clark at ROM

SEPULVEDA at MARINE

CALO CAT and DOG FOOD

Mn. Stewart'i Bluing X: 13c 
BAB-0 HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER 2KAISER ALUMINUM FOIL


